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Daily cleaning: Our team provide daily cleaning services, including  office
cleaning, restroom cleaning, and kitchen cleaning, to ensure a clean and hygienic
learning environment for visitors and staff. 

Floor care: We provide comprehensive floor care services, including stripping,
waxing, and buffing, to ensure that your hard floors remain clean and polished.
We also offer regular deep steam cleaning of carpeted rooms as well. 

Swift Commercial Cleaning is a leading provider of comprehensive and reliable office cleaning
services to  organisations across Brisbane. Our team of experienced and highly-trained
cleaning professionals are committed to delivering exceptional cleaning services tailored to
meet the unique needs of each workspace.

Our services include:

Capability Statement
Swift Clean Services 

Window cleaning: We offer professional window cleaning services to ensure that
your windows are clean and streak-free, creating a brighter and more inviting
working environment.

Special event cleaning: We provide specialised cleaning services for special
events such as award celebrations,  Friday team building gatherings,  boardroom
meetings, end of year office parties, etc.
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At Swift Commercial Cleaning, we are dedicated to providing high-quality cleaning services
that meet the unique needs of each client we serve. We prioritise safety, using eco-friendly
cleaning products and practices, and ensuring our staff undergoes regular training to
maintain the highest standards of service.

We are fully licensed and insured, and our team is committed to delivering exceptional
customer service and building long-term relationships with our clients. We take pride in our
work, and our goal is to help you create a safe, clean, and inviting learning environment for
your staff and visitors.

Contact us today to learn more about our commercial cleaning services and how we can help
keep your workplace clean and healthy.

Let us focus on cleaning, so you can focus on productivity . 

Disinfection services: Our team provides specialized disinfection services to
prevent the spread of germs and bacteria, using EPA-approved disinfectants and
following recommended cleaning protocols.



Window Cleaning Services
Deep Bathroom Cleaning Services
Urinal And Drain Cleaning Services
Strip And Seal Hardwood Floors

Carpet Cleaning Services
Pest And Termite Control Services 
Pressure Cleaning Services
Commercial Shop Fit Out Cleaning
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DEEP CLEANING SERVICES
We are fully licensed and insured for all the cleaning services we provide. So even if we don’t do your

daily cleaning services, we can still come in for your deep cleaning services. 

Decontamination Fogging Services
Have you had a virus outbreak at your workplace?
Staff calling in sick because they are too unwell to come in?
Your current cleaning staff have tried their best to clean, but everyone is still getting sick.

Give us a call before the health minister gives you a directive.
Disinfection cleaning is very different to what your regular workplace cleaning staff do on a daily basis.
Regular cleaning staff are limited in skills and tools to sanitise and disinfect. Call an expert today. 
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Business Details:
 

Legal Trading Name:  Swift Group Industries Pty Ltd
ABN: 70 617 433 995

ACN: 617 433 995
Postal Address:  PO Box 920, Coorparoo, QLD, 4151

 
Insured by Hollard Select Public and Product Liability to $20 Million. 

Policy Number:  BRZ0000289BUS
 

Workers Compensation Insurance: WAD170934635 
 

All Staff are: Fully Police Checked, Current Blue Card Holders and Hold White Cards 
 

Some Staff Have Yellow Cards and Hold First Aid Certificates.  

Some of Our Happy Clients
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A CLEAN LEARNING 
ENVIRONMENT GETS 

BETTER RESULTS
Let us help you take the
distractions out of the

classrooms so that your
teachers can focus on

Education.

DAILY SCHOOL CLEANING 
Swift School Cleaning is focused on performance.  We want to consistently deliver a clean and sanitised

environment for students to learn.  Therefore our key performance indicators are task based.  
You don't pay for time, you pay for results. 

 
Experience the difference in cleaning services by a company that is passionate about what they do.  

WE KNOW THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN CLEANING, DISINFECTING AND SANITISING!

School Cleaning Staff With The Right Credentials!


